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'PRÔVE ÀLL TlINl'GS, IIÙLÛ FAST THIAT WIIICII 18 OOOD."

TÛE VOICE OF GOD AND TUE WO;RD 0E GOD.

TUIE GOSPEL NOW TIIE WORD 0F G00V.

!T is very instructive to examine, with great accuracy, the various
uses and applicatious of important wvords and phrases in the sacred
ivr*.tings. Diy se doiing ive for-m an acquaintance with the lainguag-,e
Which those hioly mn 0 sed as they spoke by the lil,y Spirit;ý and
from, sucli an acquaintance i% ith thecir lancruage, wc obtaiii the saine
ide.as Nvhich they cntertained of the great objeets of christian faitit
and hope. Words aîîd phrases Nvhiclî, in the Jewish writings, were
issed in a more gcîîeral sense, aie, in the 'New Institution, used iii
ant appropriatcd'becu.ýe. Thus while the terin Christ ivas generally
applied to ail the a'îoiiitcd oncs in the Je%% isli A,ïe, it isin the aposto-
lie writiug-s exclubively npplro 1)ria-ted to, the Saviosur. The phrase
"19the IVord of God," is used iii a like restricted sense in the aposte-
lic writin.b." J'roîn the ascenbion of Jesuis it is appropriated to detiote
the "lad tidin-s concernin; - ,s Thîis is its current acceptation;
se that out of thirty-four tinies NiIhii it occuis. frèni Pentecost to the
end of ti -D -volarne, it thirty times obvioubly refer:ý to, the gospel. Ont
thrée occasions it is appIieil to the literal voice of God at the Crea-
tioil and the Deluge, and once to iîn who is in his owvn person the
leord of Cod. But ivhat I wish te note herc, is, that it is never
applied to any îw>,itiing or spech from the day of Pentecost, but.to
thie gospel or proclamation of mercy- to the Iîuiiiaî race. The pro-
vious ivritings given to the JeNws are not called. the Word of God ,
bocause this phirase has in it the idea of the present commandi and
wv.ill of G od.

"4A word cf God," or -la word. of the Lord." or "a, message froui
the Lord," arc phbrases Nvh*ich frequently occur iii the Jewish scrip-
tures, and alvays refer to the immediate communication made by
some mes(inger aîîd addrcssed fo sorne particular occasion. It did
flot moan NiLiat was before writtcn or spoken, but what ivas spoken at
that particular tinie, and by that particular person. Foi' example,
'la word of Cod came te, Nailian;-" "ta word cf God came te, Johin in
tlîe wildernicbs." Sume particular mnessage is always intended, im-
pdying a cuîntuaîd Nyith promises5 ur vvith thicatcuings çlccompanyiiug.



170l'/ie Word of God and! t/e Voice of God.

Nowv this is the wvord ivhich as glad tidinys, says Peter, lias bceu
announced te you. This is now the wvill cf God that we should obey
hiin wlîoin lie hias commissionedI.

If it were necessary t ' establisli th;s by proofs and arguments, it
were easy tu adducemnany. But 1 shail oniy add, as a very sti'ong
evidence of the justice of this discrimination, the following, fact:
Multitudes who rccived the Jewish scriptures as containilg revela-
tions from- God-tie former communications and messages offlod,
are, by*tlîe penmen of the Nev Testament, said ta receive t/e word of
God only whlen they obeyed the gospel. Acts iv. 31. " They spoke
the word of Godl with boldncss ;" "ltw word of God increased iii
Jerusalem." viii. 14. Ilthey heard that Samaria liad received t/te
word of God." xiii. 44. IlThe whole city cameto, hear t/te word of
God.' 46. 6" It was necessary that t/w word of God s/tould have
lèeenfirst spoken to YOU Jewvs."-

The samne remarks appl- to the phrase "tte wor-d," without any
discriminating epithet, such as"« the word wvhich God sent to Israel"-
by John. "4Labor in t/he wvord and teaching." "4If any one obey
flot t/he wvord." 4&They recqiyed t/w word with ail readiness of miid."'
.And so in every passage in the Epist1ps where tiiere is no pecuiliar
direction. given to it froni accompanying explanatiens.
. Having so-far traccd. the exact.import of tle phrase ",tte -word of
God," and "4the word," in the apostolic writings,, 1 proceed'te notice
the-various epithets which are used to, designate the peculiar charac-
ter of the word of God, or the gospel.

It.is callcd "1the word of reconciliation ;. the word of life ; the word
of his favor ; the word of faith; the word of. truth ; the word of right.
eousness ; the implanted word, which is able to save you.- seuls."-
Such are the titles and descriptive epithets, by which the word of
God is recommended to us b4 its auther. It is theý word whicli
reconciles man to the divine character, wili, and government. It i
the word through which life is cemniunicated te inan, and by which
he cornes inito tl e enjeyment of life. It is the word of faith, the
subject niatter of the christian's belief, and the means by vihichi we
have confidence -i CQod. It is- the word of truth, or t/w trith em-
.pliatically, which delivers us froni<errors and darkness, a.kr imapatis to,
the mind certainty in things unseen and future relative to. the divine
purposes It is the word of righteousness by which we are accounted
rightcous in. the- sight cf God, and by whieh alone we are qualilled to
live righteously. It isthe im planted word, tAie word established. by
thýe Aposties ii -the world, which is able to, save the soul. T a:word,
itýýi5 the wordý cf God's grace; or favor, by which. albine we do enjoy
the -favor cf God here, and-are-,prepared to enjcoy it forever.

The attributes of this word are strikingly-diqplayed in the àpoàtolic
writings. 1-t is called the living word,.the sword. of the Spirit. In
'One périoa Paul gives us a full description of it. 'lleb. iv. 12. "The
word, cf GO is living and effectuai, and more cuttitig than any two-
edged syvordi picrcipg even te tAie parting of beth soul and spirit, and
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Diew Word of God and thLe Voico of God.17

.of the joints also ani inarrows, and is a discerner of tiîh c4e and
purposes of the, leart."-

13y it we are said to be purified, san,ýtified, begotten again, enliglit-
ened, saved. Nothing is so -nucli extolled ; no in *strdrnent so poWer-
fui, entergetie, and effzctual ; so wel~l adapted to its. end,,.as t/hé voi-d
of God. Every great moral change in man is ascribed to it; and, it is
,unif'ormIy presented to us as the great instrument of God's Almighity
power. i ii t/te voice of theý Almnighty.» By his voice ail liis, grcat
works have been accomûplislied. Gaod çommîded lightto shine ot
of darkness, and the only instrument which hoe is siaid to have em-ý
ployed in the original creation was'bis îord'. lit the new creation lie
'lias flot changed bis 'plan, or employed a niew instruiment. 0f bis
own will hie has inipregnat;ed us býy the wr ftuh n a id
lus word the yery priniciple of renovation. Hearzng is im-prted to
muan by his word; fo~r faith cornes by luearîng, and hearingS itself cornes
by the word'of God..

To hear rnany of th~e modems, ;vho profess to preach t/he word, talkc
of i t as the* do, and'represent;Lt; as a dcqd and inefficient letter, is
,eno ugh to provoke the meekness of a Moses, or to awaken the.indig-
xiation oc; a Paul. The voice of God spoke the universe into being
*from the womb of nothing*. The sanie voice reea'eates the soul of mati,
and the sanie voice wili awaken the dead at the last day. Ris voice,
'heard or rcad, is equally adapted to the ends proposed ,. Some look
for another cail, a more powerful eall than the written gospel presents.
They talk of an inward cail, hearingthe voice of God iii the souls.
But what greater power eau the voice of God in the s 'oul, have, or
,vhat greater power can tlu;s*itward caîl bave, than the outward. eal,
or the voiceof.God, echoed by the Apostles ? God?s voice is ouly
beard now in the gospel. The gospel is now the only word of .God,
or will of 0ýod-tie on-ly proclamation. and command addr"ssed. to,
the huarc.'Tis iii this wvord of Goil bis Spirit operates upon
men, and not out.of it. Were the Spirit tO:Iay it aside, and adopt
any other instrument, it would ho tue greatest disparagement of the
"ord of God, "4wlicli is tkue wtisdom and po.wver of God," ",,.the word
of life," and "1able to save thàe soul ;" it would bo to dishonor that
word as.nîen dio wh-, prefer -otler.meansfor converting mon te ilie
gospel of Christ.
* But let mec ask, and seriously ask these iiNvardly caie -saints, who
liavè'heard'sornoe otluer voice'of God than the word of God, WlaL i
tliat voice say? Any thing differeutfronîithiat which iswrittoni? If
so, liowv did voit j udge iL ? To w.lîat standiard did you refer it ? Jfit
said, any thingr to you difforeuit frota what.is written, you dare nuL
liearken to iL: for the written gospel,. Jesus ý1echared, wvîll jiidgo yoti
at the Ià st day. If it said nothin, (tiffèent, fronu te wvritten gospel.
iL niust have repeated the sanie, and wlhaL wastLite meaning, of repýeat-
Mng it? Dues tue word of God derive pqwer front a.niore repetitiouiof

iL: or niust God, litie men, lise frequont repetitions Le suppty tihe lack
of power? Cati te voice of Gýod have mnore power ini une laiiuînue
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722'kle W'forc of God cmnd flic Voice of God.

than anotlier-at oio timecthan another-in one place than in anotiier ?
You cannot answver, Yes. N-1 bat dIo youi meau by au inwvard call ý
If there ho a word spokien it must be %what is wvritten or what. .iz not
written. And you inust sec tliat eitlier hypothesis.issues in that whichi
is, inadmissible -in that whicli is absurd.

Do you nicaz, wvith Andrew FulIer, that the Spirt which irst gives
you life, quickens you without the word? Theni I. ask youi two ques-
tions: First, Does it use any means? If you sa, No : thien yotu
contradict uniyersal an alogy as wvell as the oracle of God : for the
Spirit wvas to speak or Christ in doing its ivork. If you say it uses
any means to quicken you, then those means are the princi' les of lire*
Eut then I ask, Bave you not, in supposing life infused %without. the
gospel by any other means, deprived the gospel of its character as ilie
71r0.:W of.1ifc--as the living ivord-as living and pucful, and effe
tai-as the in-orru-zptible!rced?

Blut if you hiave heard a voice simply telling yen, il mime, that you
aie welcome, réniember, I pray yon, that l)articnlar eall or invitation
to, you destroys thé veracity of God, and niakes what is -%vritten of
no value whatever., For if the general invitation is insincere, if it
canniot bo relied on, if thére mnust be a particular assurance that yen
are welconie, that; assurance given to yon, imphies, that withotit if'
you liad no assurance before; -,vich ivould be dircctly Io inipeach thid
veracity of God; yes, biis promise, titougi siqned lay Ais naine and
sealed by Ais kand. 11

The voice of God, and the only voice of Oné, wvhich you %vill hear
tili lie cails you home, is bis %vritten gospel. This is îiov the onIý
word of Cod, the only cornnand aîîd the only promise addrcssed tô
ail men ; proclaimed by bis authority to every créature. The gospel
is the power of God to salvation, to every one Nvlîo obeys it. "Vis ili
it the Spirit of Cod exhibits his cnergy, and lie Nvio thitiks that the
Spirit operates in any othier way than clothed in the word of Godl in
Coflvincing and converting the world, feeajs upon a fan&cy oif his own,
or of some other distempercd mind.

1 lhave nèveryet heard a person attentive to the npostolic writings,
nover heard a student and praciitioner of thein, coniplaiti ot'any Nvaiit
of pÔower or energy ia them. I have seen and feit thieir power to be
that of the Spirt xvliich end-ted them, an omnipotent moral instru-
ment iii hidhand exactly ziapted to mani. Net physieally onipoi)(-
tent, as in craigsoniething ont of nothing ; but so niorally oinui-
potent that hie -who, regards themi not, could iiot ho 1)crsua<led thoug IL
à ugels, and spirits, and the dead revived, di&ý ppear aimd speak to
themi iii a language neyer beforo heard. It is dniist.ake, a gross nis-
take, inii ny judgment, of the nicans necessary te restoro nian-a
niistake ot the nature ôf the government of Cod over màn, of the
actual condition of man, to imagine that any other tha n moral wrans,
flua» the wvell attested developenient ot Ille love of Qed in the mission
and sacrifice of his Son, is nccessary te renewv the hicart of mmmlzti, Io
recoibeile liini Io God, ammd te prepare liiii» for die etijoyiti;cnt of the
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-Dialogue bctl wvcn a .Jcw andi iliIr. z'iý Gaiiipbell. 17,

friçQlcdship and favor of God forever. But this is only by the way.
.. ley %vho talk of a resistible and irresistible voice of G oti.- wlho talk
pf a gospel grace common and special, have found a new Bible and
,ýi new gospêl %Yhiclr 1 have not seen, nor read, aiidý of course.do not
xinderstand. The book, commonly called the New Testaineirt,,(ratlier
jlîcsacredmwitingscf the Apostles and IEvauigelists of Jesus Chirist,)
i's that froin wvhiclî 1 have derived mly yie\vs of christianity, auîd te
w1îich alone, 1 sub.scribe as the ifallible arbiter of aIl qu'estions toucli-
ing, the wvord of God, and the salvation of Jesus Christ, The voicp
oftm God lias, in it, bid nie welcorne, and niy ability to corne 1 id, in
elie welcomne wvhich, lie bas giveîr. l"Tie Spirit and the church say.
ine: every one w-ho hears, says, Corne; and Jesus says, Let limi

who is thirsty, corne; and w iiosonvcE will, let him corne and take

letter of rnaiue, and have liad as special a wvelcome as if Gabriel
Jjrad paid nie a vir.iL [rom lieaven.-igillcnnial Htzrbinger.,

DIALOGUE DETWEEN A JEW AND MR. A. ÇAMPBELLe

«I Extlra t firorn ry Mlemorwandtum Boole,

eontaining a Dialogue bettween the ]ýditor and 11r. Judah, the Ruler ofit, synag'ogUe
of tuie Jcw.'s i lLiclîmond, va. whifle attending the Convention in Decemuber,

.MR. JUDAII havin'g signified a desire to a fïiend in Bilirond te
llave au interview Nvith me, aparty being ilivited at tile lî91ue of a
inutual friend, 1 was iîîtroduced to, this veneui*able Jcwv, aluîost 70
ýyears old, apparently iii the healthi and vigr af 50.

Aller sitting doivn by bis side, 1 sad, 1 feel nyself' Peeuliarly
httj py in beinçg) Se(ated b'y thie side of a son of the Patriareli Abrahmam.

./udah.-an happy in becomning acquainted, with one who st)
Nvell defended the di% ine nîissiun of 11oses against tire Iuîfidel Oweni.

Eýditor-.-Ilayýie you read the debate with.Kr. Owen ?
Jiida.-i have èaiefully read iL ail, and have irot a single oljectiopi

fi) any ttîing iii the firt volume of it. So far as you argue te lu-
iliinticity of the JeNwb' religiî, your argumients are substaistiahly sîteli
ras Our Rabbiins use ; and your stripping tIre Deists of tiroir natioral

Sliyjiont is une cf tIre best things 1 have renad froin aniy Christian.
You 1,n ow 1 differ frorn you on the christian part of youï argument;
1but one tliing 1 %ill say te you, 1 have hurard sorne cf youî' lectures';
(in tic Christianx religion ritce you caine te the city, whlieli, wvith whitt
.1 haie reaà frorn your pen en that subject, assure trio that you teach
f ihù religion wliich .Jestis and tihe A posties taught, if 1 know ary tiiiiug
(Xth Uic maning- cf wliLL tie Newv lostrment says. Anti let nme adld,
'ôù are the ouly ClIii istizii preaclier I llîa'ýe huiard in a long ld'e tiltrit

c rues irut abuse lis lueur 1LS was %wt>ît L attend the luitiî
]§ eetill;s in Bihir,î, u wva. consbti'irîed Lu abalndon treur beeduse
01, Lie irsult.s offerz'-l to lis Jews.



7 Dialogue bciwecn a Jew and ]lir. A. Camnpbl l.

Editor.-I nover eaui reproach a Jeiv. We C3ent.iles are debtors to
the seed of Abraiham for ail that gives us elievation.ofchlara-,cter., atid
aithougli the remnant of your people wvere to be treated as you say the
Clhristian preacliers now ti aat them, ana your own Prophçts foretold;
stili 1 iiever wilI be the person wvho, liii, speak contumeionslýr of' à.
Jew as such. For your Fathers' sake 1 must aiways respect, your
nation ; and giad would 1l be if youi reproach among the nations mu's
taken away. But there are a few questions wlich 1 would. wvisli .o,
propose to you for my owin informiation.'

Judah.-It wilI give me pleasure to answver them.
Editor.-Do you cointinuèe to' read -the Law, the P. rophets, and the

Psaims in -your Synagogues, as your people ivere accustomfed to do
ut, and before, the Christian era T*

Judah.-In our Synagogues every Sabbath day the Law, the Pro-
phets, and the Psalms are read, an ili once* throughi every year-ý
jist as you:stated in your debate- with Oweni. We have thése sacred
*writings divided into, weekIy lessons, and so, divided as to make, in all,
only.fifty-tzwo lessons..

L'ditor.-You have not inucli time for "1preaching," then, as we
Christians cail it.

Judah.,-No, nor nîuch need for your sort of preaching or expound-
ing. We Itear- Moses and the IProphets. We 'chant the Psalms of
D~avid, aiid invoke the God of Abrahain, Isaac, and Jacob. B 4 t we
have no sermons. 'Sometimes an exhortation is tendered ;* but it is
short, and only occasionai. -We teach our chidren the Lawy, without
ereed or catechism. We oft ' n hear in your Christian Syunagogues
sermnons upon a sentence iii Moses or the Prophèts, very unlike, how-
ever iwhat Moses or ti~e iProphets taughit. Your preachers make ail
our seriptuires typical, and your own too. They.often fauit our Rab-
bims; 'and talk about the traditions of our Eiders;'. but I iind that
Rabbi Luther, Rabbi -Calvin, and Rabbi Wesley, are as venerable
as any of our Rabbims ; and their traditions as sacred as those of our
Eiders.

Editor.-Does your reading of the Law gnd the Prophets cor-
respond with'our version of them?

Juidak.-Substantiaily it does; excepting sonie passages iii the
iProphiets and in the IPsahins, and these are not nuinerous.

£,dito?-.- Ihlatdo you mnean by the Spirit of God ?
Judah.-We mnean not what you mean. «You represent the Spirit

as a person distinct from the Father. IVe believe tliat Jehovali is
oiie Jehovali that the Spirit is his po-seï, bis wisdomi, his «goodnesÉ
in operation ;but have no ideat of a, di»stinct person or being.

Editor.-I have tiioughit that tue distinction'ofFIather, Soit, and
Iloly Spirit is a Christian revelation and not a Jevishi, and that sonue
of the criticisms uIpon Aleirn and other ivords and Phrases il] your
ivritiuugs, applied by our Christian Doctors to thiýs Christian dIevelop)e-
ment, ivere forccd and unnaturai.
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Dialogue beiween a few and Mr12. A. Campbell. 7

Jitdal.-T bey arc ail so. Aleirn, Ivitli us, denotes one Jchovah.
i"The Lard our G od is oiie Lordi."

Editor.-As 1 mcreiy inquire after your views and customs;, lier-
mit me to inquire, Do you use bread and ;vine lu eating the Passover ?

.Jidalt.-1'ere have been from tirne immemiorial a loaf of bycad
and. a flagon of wvine cpon the same table on whiich, the Passover is
servcd; and both are used by us pretty much as Jesus is said to have
used thiem. WTe cive thanks for:them, and distribute theni among the
family Nvhich partakce of the Iamb. W'e cannot tell how they camie to
be used; but our fathers have used tliem, as a tliankl-offcring,, and we
stili bold-this among our sacred customs.0

Editor.,-Do you use immersion in ivater asa religiou2 institution,
for any purpose?

Jitda.-itw~as used-in, proselyting a Gentile; but since prosely-
tism, has ceased this custom bas ceased. lVhen any foreigner was
added to the coiigregation, be was first circumcised, then sprinkied
with sacrificial blood, and immers2d in a running stream or bath ; for
wve have a tradition that"6 oniy by cireumision, sacrifice, and imimer-
sion, ean a Genitile be received into the congregation :" for it ivas
by circumecision, the blood of sprinkling, and immersion in the iRed
Sea, or in the clond and sea, that wve were dedicated to the Lord.

Editor.-Might 1 request yeu to state to me your expectations of
the Messiah ?

Judah.-Our peole are now veryfarfrom agreed upon this subjeet.
1 believe thiat our nation will all be converted in one day-not to Jesus,
hiowever ; but that the Messiah ivili corne, and ail the people shall
know him and receive bim cordially when hie cbomes. Then "a nation
shial be born liu a day." Our people, Mr. Campbell, iih neyer be
converted by your missionaries. Those of them. who have been said
to be converted were hypocrites, and apostatized from us for interest,
like your n3issionaries - and -. I agree wvith Pau[ iii some-
things; but Paulstolc theni from the IProphets, and pretended to have
beadfinspired, But it is true that " ail Isracl shali be saved, when the
Deliverer shall corne out of Zion, and shaff turn away impiety front.
Jaeob." Thien, too,.shall ail the Gentiles acknowledge hlm. And
neyer will you convert ail the~ Gentiles to Jesus. -You can neither
convert the Jews nor the Gentiles to your Messiahi ; but wheu the Son
of David cornes 'aIl nations shail du hlmii homagre.

Editm-.-Do yoti know to what tribe you belong?
Judah.-No :thefamily lineage and the tribes are ail iost.
Editor-.-Ias it not foretoid that the Messiah would.be of the tribe

of Judah, and of the family of David?
Judah.-.-Certaitily itýwas..
Editor.-Was not this foretold for some purpose ?
Jitdah.-It-was.

Editr.-Ad was it îîot in order to enable you to recognize and
prove the pretensions of.the Messiah. when hie camine?
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176 Dialogue beicit a Jcwt (end ili)r. A. Cî c/

1dir-iow, thoen, cari tiiesù prophesies be of any use to $ýoU
whien the linoagec of familles and the tribes is lost ? Theî -purpusù
l'or whicih they %vere givenl cannot now be accomplislied, if the Mossiali
bun yet tt> conie

Jitulh.-I wvill tell 'you liow 1 understand this niay bci aceomplisli-
ed : wiveuî the AllseiaIî cornes lie iili televery nman to what tribe and
faînily ho belongs.

E ditoi-.-But wvilI his assertion oftfhat which you-cannot prove but
upon bis own tcstimony, be a testinionyin his t'avor! Could sucx au:
i mposition ho dctcctcd ? Is liot thiis7 to open thé- door for imposture?
If you cannot prove the faînily and the tribe of every pretender, the
propliecies concerning tic family and tribu can serve îîo purpose
ivhatever.

Judah. -Mr. Campbell, we dIo n6t want pioselytes ta our religion.
J do flot talk ivitli you ta couvert you-. We N'ant no couverts. Youi
Maâter comnianded you toi make proselytes;- but Mos gave us no
sucli cbmnmal'd. >

Edito.-1 adieit lie did not. 1 doa fot, expect to <donvert you ta,
the christianî faitl ; but as you have been sa co «nidesceniding as to
ansiver miy questiomns, .1 wisfî, for miy oivi information, to knowv by'
w'hat argumenlts you rqject Jesus of Nazareth.

JutdaiI..-As a natter of information, but flot wvità a design to con-
vert you, I wîili continue ta aîiswer yoî'r questions.

Editor.-Yliat wvas the niost hieinous offence against God, wvhicli
-your nationi, aocordling ta the tenor af your covenant, or constitutiaux,
cotuld commit?

Juda.-Terewere many very heinous offenices vliceli ive couldl,
andi did commit.

Edéitor.-But was it not treason for your nation, and the most
flagrant sin which, îînder your govemnîent, you coula be guilty of, to
upostatize iiuta idolatrv'?

Jitda7t.-Itw~as. As a izational sin, i t wasa ur greatest sin.
Edito).-A uud was it not a sin ta bc punished wvith. the utuuiost

severity, us rioses declared ?
J-udàh.-Miýost mnquestionahly it tnerited the severest punishineut.
E ditor.-A nd when your nîationî, as sncb, fell inta this sin, wvas nlot

the seventy years captivity in Babylon, together with the destruction
of your Temple and city, the punishmient intlicted upon you for this

Ju.dal.-It %vas thepunislimentvisited.upon us forthatsin, and the
severest punishnîent ever inflicted nponi aur nation for fifteen hundred
years.

J3dior.-l3ut. a punishment stili more savere has since befallen
you ; and wcere we ta estiniate sin by temporal punishments, we would
bce constrained ta tbitnk, that as your Tfemple wvas razed ta its
foutidation, your city laid in ruins, and your nation carried captive
initu ail ujations and banislied. front your own land, for almost twvo
Mloiund years, you must have, abouit thiat time, committcd a sin as
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mucli more aggravatcd iii its cliaracter tlîan simple idolatry, ai the
punishimcnt consequent uipon it bins bceii more treniondous in ts nature
aud protractcd in its duration, tlîan ivas tic Babylonishi captivity,
ivith ail its concomitants.

Jiidah-1lc have cenimi tted some, grcat sin, it is truc : but wlîat
tliat sin ivas, it is ziot easy fo detcrmine.

Edito-But have you not becîx led to suspect thiat as this evil
came upon your nation slxortly aftcr your rejection and crucifixion of
Jesus, that probably it came upon you on that account ?

Juidahi-Joseplius said iL came izpon us for the rnartyrdomi of James
the Just ; but 1 profess flot to, know on Nvliat account itecame upon us.

Edlitor-Didl iot Aloses say, tliat if you ivould flot obey that
prophet of Nlxichl lic informced you, that sucli a calamity would befai
you ?

JudalL-Ilîom dloyou thinik that prophiet to have beenP
Editor--Jcsus the Nazarenie.
Judaht-Th'at cannoý be ; for Jcsus of Nazarethwias not raised up

like Aloses - ani the prophet of whxom Moses spoke iras to, be raiscd
up as mioses ivas.

Edito--Aiid îvhom dIo you say tlîat prophet ivas?
Judah-Wcl' believe that Moses -%vas then speaking of Joshua, his

suc<ncssor.
Editor-And ivas Joshiua r-aiscd up likie Moses ?
.Judah- Fie ivas a man like Aloses; but you say Jesus iras God.

And lie prctcndcd to bc equal iitî Jclîovah.
E-ditor--Jsus professed to be the Soit of God -and sustained his

pretensions by îvorlcs equal, if îîot superior, to thiose NvIiichi certificd
the mission of AI1 oses. And Jesus iras raiscd ulp just as Mloses was
raiscd, fwom obscurity, by tic rnighty power of God. But ho;v can
you tlîiîk tliat Joshiua Nyas rogardced in thiese ivords of Moses, Niencî
lie is ixot namied nor alluded Lo, for tan clwpters afterwards ?

«.idlh-Wliîat %vàs more natural thax f'or Aloses, in the book of
Deuteeonomy, %viien hi was delivcriiîg bis valedictory address to, our
fathers, than to allude to, his successor, and to caution tîxe pèople on
the subjcct of obedieîîcc to his successor ?

Editor-This hoe docs aftertrards; but nothiîîg in the context in
the 18tli cliapter of Deuteronomy, ivili warrant the application of
those words to, Joshua. l3esides, 1 know not on wlhat authority you
could cali Joslîua a prophet. A prophet lika Mfoses, Joshua ivas
not; nor, indecd, could any othcr prophet, which- God ever sent your
people, be at ail comparcd to, Moses. So illustrious Nvas Aloses'that it was no disparagemeut to, Jesus to, be compared to, him.
For aithîoughi lic fare excchled Aloses, yct there wcre more points of
coincidence betivecn hîjî and Moses, tlîan bctween hlm, and any
other prophet. Joshua ivas, as a leader to, lsrael, Uic succossor of
Moses ; but, pray tell me, ini Nhat respect was hie like M'oses as a
prophct?
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Jzudat.-I dontot exl)ect Yoii, Mr. Canmpbell, to agree with me 011,
this subject, and you kiîow i told you tliat 1 did flot aii at prosolyting
you to mny faithi.

Editoîr.-True, you said so; but 1 hope you iil indulg.e me a littie
farier, as 1 wisli to kio'what you liaveý to, offer against o ur faith,
and what reasons influence you in rejecting Jesus as the Messiati.

Judakt-We have înany, rnany reasons; more than 1 could tetl you
in a long time.

Editor-Pray 1mw do you apptly the prophocy of Jacob: -h
sceptre shall tot depart froîîî Judali, îîor a lawgi ver frorn anion- his
descendants tilt Shitoli corne; and to Iiim shall the gatheriuîg of the
people be."

Judal.-I do îîot read that passage as you do. 1 rend it. "The
sceptre shal îîot depart front Judali titi thcy corne to Stîiloli thoin.
sliai the people assemble to himn"'?-tbat is, to Saul; foï it wças at
ShItfohi the people assemblcd anîd made Saut ig

.Editor-But hîow ivili this 'accord %vith thc fact? WVas ttwe
sceptre ini Judah before it ivas iii the fanîily of Saul ? Tihis passage
intiniates that the sceptre shoutd continue in Judah for a lon- tir*e ;
but your rcading puts it in 4the family of Saut] before it wvas iii the tribe
of Judali: for David was not malle kig titi Sat was r<jected.

M.Tîdati.-Judali was prince or chief ainongst bis bretieu, from
Jacob's tirne, tilt Benjamin, in thie person of Satîd, becarno chiof ; and
this fact, togethier with the place Shtiloki, where tic people asseinbted
lu Saul, proves the ilnuerpretation.

[Flore was a debate about the iinport of thec terni .Shiloit, net rcrneiinbcred.]*
£,dilo--J3it doubtless you mnust coiifess thiat thie sceptre diâ not

depart fron Judali wvhen Sat was mnade kinig: for in the person and
faniily of David it continued alinost a thousaîid years after it dcparted
J'ronm Benýjanin.

Jiudai.-You talk about the peaceable kingdomi of t'le Moýlsqizih;
nieau, you christiauis aro always preacing about this Prince of Peaco.
But show*nie this peacetïd king-dorn, and. 1 wvil renounc iny opposi-
tion to your IMessiahi.

LBdito?--i-ere 1 admit the force of yotir objection; and candor
coMpels nie to sny titat there is soute sîrenguh iii this obje.ction. 1
feel miy inability to stanid up for the modern chiristian profes;sioni. B~ut
oîio fact conisoles nie, viz. Paul, Johni, Peter, and Judo assure us ttat
ibis state of thîings -%vould corne to.pass; therefore it shakos iut înly
faitli, for itw~as foretotd. Tîtat lihe Mlessiali shi*ould be a mnail of
sorrows and acquainîed wvitti griefs; that lie slîould ho led as a lanîb to

th_.siaugtliter ; auid that ini his humiliation biîs coiîdenmnation, slý0ou1d
ho extorted, is not more ptainty foretold iii Isaiali in the 53d- chapter
of lus proptîccies, thian is the aipostacy of chiristians whlich. we n ow
wîitness. But ibis cati constitute no, ob.jection agaiuîst thc rehgriçn,
more thiaî that those incidents iii the life of tlue âlessiali shoul' d ho
,an objection to luis divinîe mission. A roforunatiou lias communced
-whii .wihI uucve* coazse titi Chiristians anud Ctumistiauuit.y ho whal tiîey
oee were.
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Jidafl-You apply lsaiali as other Chiristians; but 1 apply it teý
the Jetwishi iiatioin---a-tninakce the teni li stand fo the nation).

Eiito--Butt for tItis arbitaty appropriation of the terni liè no good
reason eau be adduced. There is one consideration ivhich I beg you
to rellect upon : 1 will suggest it ini the formiosa, query, and -%vill iuot
fardier impose upon your good nature for the presezit. What proot
eau any MWessiahi ever give of his missio n, more convineing thani did.
Jesus of Nazareth ? 'I'eII mie what sigus or evidences ean your Mes-
siahi addtuce--onily mention oec, tliat our MWessiali lias not -affordfed ?

Jiudahl-Jf -ail that is testified of Jesus by bis Iîistorians were iiie, 1
wvould say that.dhe evidence Nvas as satisfiactory as necessary. But

ilwivili you prove that?
EdiIor-By ail th~e same arguments by whiichi you would i'inpuýiI

thieir testmmloiyy, ivili 1 impugia that of your oivi Moses. But oun
,told nie that miy argumient for the divine mission of Moses va~s
.irrefragable. Mly argument for the .testimony of Wlatthew, Mark,
Luke, and Johnt,.isjust thesaine.

Judak-I read the Newv Testament more thzin most oit my bretlireui.
1 blame you iuot for your proselying zeal. Do try and couvert y'our
Christians to that book, and teacli thiem iobe more just te the poor
Jews. I. have offered you, not my best arguments, but only an apoIoy
for miy unbelief. .1 respect .you as an lionest Christian : believe mne
hto be lionest Jew, w'ho cannot believe for thec reasons assigned by
your Paul iii lus letter te te Roinans. 1 shaîl always be glàd to sýe
you. But I must %vait tue conversion of mny coutrymen : for Israel
vili1 ail be convertedf i ii one day.

Edito),-Onie word more. 1low do you Jews expeet to obtaiin
the renuission of yotir sins, as you have necithoer temple, ner altar, nor
.îmiest?

Juidakh.-13y prayer.,
Edtr-- knoiv of no promise nor institution ina yonr religi

wivil warrants a lhope of recmission ivitliout sacrifice.
Judl-Sacrifice ive cannot; have ; for ive have neitiier tew~pIè,

-nor altar, nior priest ; and therefore, if God forgive us net' ttirotuglî
praiyer, forgiveness we canjnot gainu. But Our trust is in Jéhuovah
.whlose mnercy-enduretli forever.

The Pharisc is always prend of bis hnuiiiility. Thi é mat Cititan'
is awys hutnub!ed on .accouint of Iis pnide.

A mian iniay dIo many things froin a pninciple of fea- : ut the
eluild of God shoulact broi a principle of love. And tJicedifferenic
will be cvident.' Love wili do as niiLîcl as it caui ; butfeai, will do
as littie as iLdure.

.Avoid te Wàbit of Slicaingi hiumhly of yourself, as a sare of the
devii. Can yoti be willin- not to spoak of yourself at ai? That is
the qulestio.- Tmg&~.Rtrm>t
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FAREWELL ADtRESS$
OF AIRS. MIARGARET CAMIPBELL TO HER DAUGHTERS,

srOXEN TO THEX IN TIIE IMMEDLATE PROSPECT 0Fr DEATH.

[Frw-on the 'Chriistiait Baptisi Vol. V.]
MY DEARLY BELOVED CHILDUEN,

It appears to be the wvil1 of our Ileaveiy Father to separate tue
front you by death. The only desire 1 have liad to livra for sorinu
tinte past %vas fur the good of niy family. Fur myself 1 could expect
to, enijoy nothing more on tlîis eartli thati 1 have already enjoyed;
and, tlîeîefore, for îny ovvn enjoyrnt, it ib much better for ine to be
be talieî away tlîan tu continue with you. But 1 arn reconciled Lu

1evý,,~u, wvheti 1 consider thiat if 1 continued witIr you 1 could flot
prebui xe you froîn cvil. 1 niighit, indecd, advise yuu andl instruet
you ; but if. you hear not Moses and the prophets, Christ and lus
-Apobties, neither %vouid you be persuaded by me. And as toi
iiatural evils, it.is Cod alunie whlo can dufuiid you front these. Yoit
are able to read the oracles of God, aîîd thvse are your wvisebt andI
safest instructors ini every ting. But 1 arn rcconciled to Ileave you
froîn another cowiiderationi. *1 was !eft witliott a niother -% lien I
-%vas youinger than any of you ; and -,-hit 1 rellect hiow kindly ani
lîoi mnerc ifuily our heavenly fatlier duait with nie ; hiow lie %% dtclhcd
over my childhood, anid guarded. nîy youthi, andi guitied nie ujîtil
now, 1 amn tauglit. to commit you, wit.hout a fear or anl anxiety, into
his lianids. Tfice expericuice 1 lime liad of Luis abutidant goodniess te
rune, enîiboldenls ic etoconicid yuuto luiii. But you îniust reilleiliber
tliat you cau only enjoy luis faMour, zaiud 1 cati liîpe for luis blessiing
uponl you, only bu tas- as yout believe iin, aîîd obey him. 1 lia'.c said
you caîi ail read. .lie iuly Sctiitureb. This is -whiat 1 inucli dcsîred
tu ho able to biay of the younwcsi. of you; and itL s ith great Iîueasntiu
1 repeat iL, you cati ail read tlitt biebbed buok, front whîichi lu
dcrived mîoi(e lîappintuss tliaii front any other soure mîider thc skies.
Thli appiest ciicuinstiance ini ail miy life 1L couisider to be thiat wiich
gave me a ta-ste for readincg and a desire for iiiiîerstaiiiug the New
Testamnit. Tihis 1i have considcred, auud do now couet.o bu
une uf the grcatest blesiig wich ia u'csîle tu ic frontî il1V
act1uaintaiice Nwith your fatiier. Aithouglu IL liîavt had a reli-gions
education froni iny itthîer, and wvas uarly'tau-lit tic necebsity Caîzpd
imîportanice of relig.ionl, yct iL %vas nouli îtil I becanlu aICcjliifitcd % i il
te contents of Luis buok, %viciii you have scen ni(; su uften rcad, tliat

IL cauie to uniderbtand the cliaracter of God, and Lu enijoy a, firiii auJlt
uiibounided confidence ini ail lus prouies. A iud ilow i d(l yon, înly
dear childrcn, Uuat -ai your conilurt and happiuess iii tis life, anid ini
.thuat Lu coulc, ilubnt bu dcdîicud froin ail ilitiiiiate aîcquîaiitalie %ithi
the Lord Jestis Cwiist. 1 liia.ý fouiud is., chîiracteî, as (dinialed l'y
'ýlituliçw, [Viauf, L, andi johnl, iii tiieji tsiîoîe, ritii

pr(ob, and dit itivie faiuiili.n ly .1 aut~c~iuîtd~ith àt te iunvie
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conhidetice, love, peace, and joy, 1 liave ; and the more 1 desire tq
ho Nvitli himi. 1l say to you, ilion, Nwith ai tie affection of a inother,
and îîow about to leave you, I entreat you, as you love me and your
own lives, study and mieuitate upon tlie words and actions of tlhe
Lord Jesus Christ. Remember liow kindly lie lias spoken to, and of,
1 ittie chljdren ; and thiat there is no good thing whicli lie wvill witlitmold
t'rom tlim iho love him and wva1k uprightly.

Witli regard to your father, 1 necd oniy, 1 trust, teit you, that in
obeying him, you obcy God : for God lias cornmanded you to, lionour
huai, and in hionouring yoar father, you hionour hini that bade you se,
to do. It is my greatestjoy in leaving, yc>u, that 1 leàie you under
the parental care of one %vlo eau instruct you in ail thie important
concerîîs of life, and whio 1 knov -witl teacli you to choose ttie' godd
part, and to place your affections upon the oiity object supremely
worthiy of thiem. Consider hin as your best earthtly friend, and,
next to your .leavenly Fathoer, your ivisest and most comlpetent
instructor, guardian, and guide. WMile lie is over you, or you under
him, nover commence, nor undertake, nor prosecute any important
object without ýadvising Nvith hirn. Makie Iizu your counseitor, aind
stili remniber thie first comimandinent wii.hi a promise.

As to, your convcrsation -%ith one another, wliei it is not upon.
the ordinary business of life, lot it be oui subjects of importance,
il1îprou ng to 3 our iiinds. 1 besochcl you to aoid thiat liglit fooIish)
and vain con'% cîsbatioui about drcss and fasliioîî, s0 conion amongr
feinates. N tithcur lat tie subjeet of apparel filt your hearts, îîor
d'voll uipon your tongut:s. You have never lioard mie do so. Let
xour apparel buc sober, cican, and mode-st ; but evo-ry tiiing vain and

f.antastic avoi%.. If hiersuîs wishi to reconimiend tlîemsbelvt's to tie
vain and tie giddy, tIîey wvill dress and adora themsetvcs to tlease
suchu persons; but as 1 11,outd deplore dieoidea of your eithier clioosing
or approving bucli conpanions, I would caution you, and entruat. you.
to avoid the coîîverbatoui, niannors, and apparci, wvichl would attraci.
tliu attention of siiehi persolis. Tliey are poor coin pauîions in bickuîles,
and deatti ; tliey are noc i Ipmieets ini tie toits and sorrowvs of' lif,
anîd, ttierefore, -ne ouglit, tot to study to please thu ini tie day.s of
youthi ant i uatth. i îîcvei dusired to, phease sucli pesos if I. had,
ilîy lot nîighut. have licui, anît no doubt, îvould have beeii, far diffièrent.
No, In V do ar chîildrciî, 1 chose die course whichi [ nov appruo,,e, anîd
v, ieh, wvhîcn leaviiîg tie %vortd, 1 reconmond to you. A nt 1. an,
suie you cati iicvu;r bc more hiappy ini aiiy othecr cour.se, tlîani I have
bcu ini tliat %whîclî I roconiînîctiî to you. i>crsons of disceruimeuutii
i:wiî and woîîîen, of goaîd uuii!-staiîditig, and of gîiod eîtucitioîî, wviit
;.uîprove ý Gu ; anid ià is aîniouî these, ini die society of tieso, m'itii Sucli
Ceuiiîpaniy, 1 wishi yoi to. tive eaiRi die. L have ofteîî totd you andt
i.ibtaiiocdL( to You %vtîcîi i.îal, die vaini pursits and unprohltable

',iito5 f Soiic ft nliaitb %%ho lia% e !,peut Uliu priie auîd vigour of their
fitius iite.îvi îmsîs oh tasiuioîî, solie of' %1,10m liai e go ge
iii th£ survie; anîd w u me îd w 'f lii. iethy 1ow ? Ltt tthce liu ais
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beacons to you. 1l therefore, entreat you îieitlier to thinkth of, nor
put-sue, nor talIc upoit stick subjects. Strive only to, approve
,yoursclves to Cod, andto commenâ youi'selves to the discerning, the
intelligent, the pious. Seek their society, consuit their taste, anId
,cflIavour to, inake yourselves wortliy of their csteem.

But there is onîe thing wliich is necessary to ail goodness. whîich is
,essential to ail virtue, godliness, andi lial)pinoss; 1 !niC-f necessary to
the dlaily and constant exhîibition of every Chiristian accomplislinefit---
and tliat is, to keep in mid tiue words that flagar utteied in her
-solitude, " 7'hoît GoJ, secst nie." 'Yoii must know and feel, nîy dear
.children, that miy affection for you, and my tiesires for your present
and future happiness eannot be surpassed by any luuman: being.
Tihe God that made ï-2~ yoir mother, lias, with bis own, linger,
,pianted this iii my breast, and Ibis Hliy Spirit lias writteiit upoir my
Iheart. Love you 1 miu>t, feel for you I must; and 1 once more say
.unto you, reniemibor tiiese words, anîd flot tue ivords only, bûit the
truth containied in them-"e 2Yîoi God, seest -ie." Thiis wvil1 be a
-uard aga-iinst a flhousand follies, aîd- against every temptation.

I untist, liowevcr, teli you, tluat 1 have great couuidence iii tuc
Lord, that voit vili rememiber and act upon-, and accordiuug to the
instructions given you. 1 feel grateful to iroti for yottr kind atten-
tion to mne during my long- illuess ;aitluougiî it ivas your duty, stiti
1 mitst thaik you for it; and 1 piay the Lord to bless, and ind-eed,
1 know that lie wviil bless you foi' it.

1 -ciiiinot say miucli more upon.tIis subject. 1 have already, auud
mupon varions -occasions, stuggrestced to you otiier inustriuctions, wvhichi I
-.meed uiot, as, indecut 1 vaniuot, nowv repeat. .As the Saàviour, -Miîen
last a'ddressiuug lus discipules, cominanded and entreated tii cm to love
one anotixer, so 1 beseceli you to) love onîe anothier. .It is scarcely
-necessary, I hopJe, to exlîort you to tlins; nevertlie)essý I Nvîll miention.
it to you, anîd beg of you, ail your lives through, to love one another,
andi to scek to niakze one ajuotiier happy by ail tîe nieans in. your
-power. -But I must luave done, and once more conîmiend you to,
God auud to Uic word of luis grace ; eveu to liim wlîo is able to edify
you, anîd to give yoîî an inheritauîce anion- ail tiuat are sanictificd.
'Tiat we inay -ail ineet togrether iu the lucavenly kingdoni, is my last
prayer foir yotu and as you (lQsire it, irenîber the ivords of lii %vite
is thie ivay, the tri-zt, and the life. Amien.

SORROIV FOR TIE DEAD.

[rom the Chrisia2t Baptisi Vol. V.]

Thle sorrow for the dend is the onl y sorrowv froni wvhiciî ve refuse to
ibe divorc'edf. .Eývcrv otlier wvound wVc süek to lucal'-every othcvr
tflictioii tw forge ; but tlîis Nvouuîd w'c consider it a duty to kepl
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op)et-thiis afflictioni we cheî'isli and brood over in solitude Ilhere
is the ino.flîer tlîat would wvillingly forget the infant that jierislied like
a blosson front lier arms, thougli every recollection is a pang.

Weeis the child that ivould willingly forget -the niost tender
parents, thoýjogli to remenîber be but to lamet? Wlîo, eveii ini the
lîour of agony, wotild forget tie frieîîd over whonî lie imourus ?
*Wlio, ev.eji wven the tomnb is closed tipou. the renains of her lie most
Ioved, atid lie feéels bis lieart, asit were, cruslied iii the closing of its
portal, wo.uld accept consolation that was-to be bougbt by ft»'getful-
ness ? *No ! the love which. survives Uic toinb is one of the noblest
attributes of the soul ! If it bas its woes, it bas likewise its delights;
ani iviien the overwvlelmninr burst of grief is calaied into the gentie
tear of recoliection ; when the su. 1den. angish. and. tlie conivulsive
agiony oveî the present ruins of ail that ive inost loved is softened
awvay into penlsive meditation on ail. thiat it was in, the days of its
Ioveliness-who would root out sucli a sorrow from the Iieart ?
Tiiougl it may sonietinies throw a passing eloud even over the briglat
hour of gaiety, or sliread a deeper sadness over tlue hour of gtoom
yet %vlio woîid- exchauge it evex for the songr of pleasure, or tie
burst of revelry ! No ! there is a voice from the toib sw.eeter thani
song,! There i s a recollection of the dead, to- whieli we turai even.
froni thbe chgyins of the living. Oh the grave 1 tlhe grave ! It
buries every error-covers every defet-ex ting-uisiies every resen t-
nient. From its p)eaceful bosoni spring- none but fond regret and
tender recolections. Who e oan look down upon Uhc gave, even o
ani einmy, anid not feel a Compunetuous tlirob that ever lie shouhi
have wvarred witlî the poor hlidful of ecartx that lies moulderiii-
before Iim!i

But. the grave of those Nve -'edwh ta. place for mieditation i.
Then it is.tliat we cifl up in) long reviev tlie whoie lîistory of virtue
and gQîi4enxss, jiî(1 tie thousaîid endearnments lavislied upon us,,
alniost uîiheeded; iii tie dgiily intercourse of intiinacy ! tlieîî it is
that w&e dwe.11 upon the tenderiîess, the solemal, awvful tenderness of
the parj.ing scenî-thû lied of death, witIu ail its stified griefs, its
lxoiseless atjeii¶laî%cQ, its%.i i te, wvatcliful assid uities-the iast tcstim oz
nies ofexpirimîg love-thie lèchle, filutterilig>thirillitlîg, O 1,ow tthrillinig
pressure of the lu-teist fond look, of the gaizînz eye, tufruiiig
111,oi iýs, even frQîni the tiîreshoid of existence- tlîè faint, falterinu'
accets> tS igli in~ deathi to get one more assu rance of allécticît!

Aue, to go to t1ýçgravc of hburied love andi ilieditate 1 Tiiere seulie the.
açco.un!t vi tii thy conscience 1br cvery p.ast. hetnelit uîîreqýied- ever-y
pist eîidearmnt tiniegxardled,. of Lihat departed beinig Nybo eau iiever-
nleyer retui to lie soottied by thy conti* itioîî .!

If thon art a.0ffld ', aîîd liast ever added a sor-rowv to .tie soul, or a
fiirrowv to. ue silyercd browv of an ailèectiouate parenlt-if thou art a
husbaid, and hast e.vercamîsed the-fonçl -bosonx.tlîat vcn.tuu:ed its %viiole
liappiness .111 thy asto doubt unle în1o1DnCet of t1xy kindnless, or Uuy
trutli-if t1011. art aù iid, 'end hast cv-r wyron-edj Îiu tiiolrt, or~
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word, or deed, t1ico Spirit that gencronisly confidcd iii thec*-if tilou
art à lover, and lias cveî' given one uinnmrited pangr to that truc licart
thnt îîow lies eold ani stili bcneath thy teot ; thon ho sure that cvcry
tinkind look, every ungracious word, cv-ery ungontie action, wvili
conte tlîronginn: back nipoî lily rnoinory, and linocking doiefully at
thy soul-then bo sure that thon wvilt lie down sorro,%ving- and repentant
on the grave, and tîtter the unheard groati, and pour the unavailinc-
tear, mnore deep, more bitter, because uinlîard and uniavailingr.

Thcu iveave thy chaplet ot flowers, and strcw the beauties of
nature about the graveo; console thy tender spirit, if thon canst, with
thiese tender, yct futile trîbutes of regret ; but take warning by the
bitterness of titis ttiy contrite affliction ovcor the <lead, ami bo more
faithful ami alièctionato in the discliarge of t1ry dItis to tho iig

MATELUALS FOU TRINKLNG.

ON UNSCRIPTUJRAL PIIRASLOLOGY.

1-r is very pos.-,bIe t.hat soîno readors inay hoc ready to exclairn, on
the first vicwv ut' de renmarks 1 arn about to o1ler, that it is iliaking, toc>
mueli of a tî'ffle ; that àt is divelling toc mucli on an immaterial point,
to press a serious objection te the practice to ivhieh 1 man te, allude.
1 bolieve, howcver, that this apprehiension is an unfounded one, and
that, with hy far flhc larger proportion of mankind, the use of.a ivrong
ivordl too frequently hetokens the existence of' a wvrong idea,-an idea
Nviiieli often involves a fundamental error.

Tlhe subject, thonl, to which T arn desirons cf draming- soîne atten-
tion, is that of flhc adoption of certain words, and wvords, too, of no
imniaterial bu t inmportant rncai g, jute the Ch ristian voczahIla-ry,llwhicit
Cil ber. are nul ulsed ai ail ine scripture, or are iused Ikere in a clif/èrcitt
scnse.from.- I/tai W/ic/t is nom cornoitly «ssiqjned Io ihkem. Thie two
Ieading instances which ceur to nie atthe present moment are. 1, the
wvord whlmi is vcry gcneraily substituted for the Divine Naine; ami
'-') the word whielh is toc, frequently made to pushl out of view the only
Nvîiy of satvation,-faith iin the Saviour.

1. I rcmnark, then, that nothing is more comamon than to hocar the
gracious acts and lcadings of the Christianes Lord and Mlaster ascribcd
to what is cal lcd"1 Pr-oiiece." Titis is donc continually iii soute of
the bcst books we have, and by soute of the best moen. Yet it is not
to ho allowced to pass without rernark on that accourit, Nvhon we,
observe Lthat it is ?lcver dlonc by an apostie; and that, lu short, tho
w..ordl itself coeurs but once lu the w'hole Bible, and that lu a case
Nviiich no Christian wvill think of quoting as a precedent. Tertulus,
the orator, rctaitied by the Jews te plead their cause against Paul,
addresses Felix the govern or aftor titis fa-shiion,-

"Seeing ltat by Iten îe e?jo.i rcat quielness, and titat very
wrl,'kiiy lei<'ds ar1C donc e < 1.7l hi ;1«iiion by tlty PROVIDE:NCE, WVC
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voecept il alicays, and ilt «1l places, n1LOSL noble f"elix, iwUl& ail ifL«flk-

.AuId titis is, 1 beliove, tile only place iii whici te word occurs in

No %v, considerig tce varicty of lovely and appropriate designations
of~ our Loi ý1 su pplied[ iii scripture, it strikies me as rather unaccouintable
that Nve suîdstoop to borrov t'toin Ieathen orators and poots,
eit.her the gcî-iand vaigue terni "N A'rUR E," or UIC eqUatly inidistincet
onie of"RZIInN:, s phrases by whinch to spcak o1 cither tic
~tatc(l or te oec-isionial operations of God's h ndl. Yct as wc arc
constantly told, 0o1 fle one liand, tUu, itur supplies, provides,

conîeustesandregî.atcs ali thae visible rnachinery of the universe;
so, on the other, it is c.,)istantIly Providence that is said to wvatch.
over the dloillirs, deservings, errors, and dangers ofitumian bcings, and
to luis or recom pense, as far as this life is concerned, tlîcir rnisdecds
or good 011i1end(eaVours.

-Now it shall be adxnitted at once, thiat these phirases 2nay bejustly
and properly cîuployed ;-as, for instance, wvienu iNfr. Leigh Rich-
nond spea1ks of studying the character of Glod iii three liooks,-tIîc
book of' Nature, the book of Providence," and the book of Grace.
.But the question is îlot wlîcther suich ternus ay ho safely and
profitabiy adopted in such a fort» as titis> and by sudi a mnan as
.Mr. 1Riclîznond, but whLchcr t.he- nanner in which tlîcy are or-
dùîarily enîpioycd does tiot savour somiewhiat of a device of Satan,
teuding to banish the naine of God iniseif as nînch as possible fron-i
Mecn s coniversation, aîîd titus to Iepl it as f'ar as ay be, out of
rernenibrance.

Th'le apostolie lauguagiiae is, - if thec Lord wvill :""if the Lord
* permhit :e Il the Lord stoodl witlh me andi strcng-thienied me :

4,Prc1îare mie a Iodgiig, for 1 trust that througli your prayers
shtdll be giveti unto you." Men. now-a-days, even of some religious
profession, think thcy show ait equa-,l sense of the divine superîti-
lendfence and goverime ut hy sictinies slij)pntlg off the Longue a
cplease providetîice," or Il providentially, it happened so and so."

iNow 1 cannoe liell thinking- that inii nost cases Lucre is a greater
evasion of the apostolic iinjutîctioii in such cases, titan ini the brief
sigri (D. V.) uponi which an estecicd correspondlent of te Christian
Lady's MUagazine some tirne back ainadverted.

But iL is tinte I passed on to obsrve-
2. That there is probably a stili greater practicai1 evil in the second

point to whichi 1 have alfluded, titan iii the fir-st. The point 1
nican is titis ;-the substituting, iu the place of te Saviouir, and
the Gospel, as the oilly way of saivation, a soniething which is called

"REL.IGION."..

Again 1 asic, is titis, ii tlie sense in which iL is constanitly used,
a scriptural phrase ? Not at ail. The word occurs in Acis xxvi. 5,
and in -Galât. i. 13, 14, withi reference soiely to the perfoî'mauce of
the Levitical rites and ceremonies. IL is again used in James i. 2
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thus, Il Pitre r-eligion aitd undefileci before God and the Faet lier, ýi.
this ;-to visil the f<îiherless and iviclois in their flitoand to
/tccp hùnself nnspottedfr-om t/he wiorld." Ti'hus we* sce that, in the
best sense iii ihichi the word is itsed itn scripture, it appiies to nothiing
beyond the outward vaik-and conversation of a believer. Yet one

of ur poputar liynin-writers tells lis that

'Tis religion that cati give
Swvectest plcasurcs wvhiIe we live
'Tis religion must supply
Solid comfýort w/ian we die.'"

And 1 canuot but fear that there niay hiave, been some persons
peî'haps rnany, who hiaving this stanza strongiy iimpressed on their
nuinds,*and reniembering wveil tue words of St. James, have gathered,
togrether, on their death-beds, the iemnembratîce of titeir alis-deeds,
and their unspotted lives, and( have thounht to pass the dark river
Icaning on titis bundie of reeds.

T I'hus unquestionabie is it, that iii the too indiscrimiinate use of titis
word, so sparingiy ernployed in seripture, great evii is apparent.
Yet Jet no one suppose that eithier iii this, or iii the former case, 1 arn
p)roposing to, east out these ternis as. tunit for tise. lIt is tue loose
and itnscriptural use of thein which 1 Nvisli to brin- Un(ier view..
-Against this 1 ivould ask Christians to be on their gutard, not only
adhering to more distinct and more scriptural expressions tiîeniselves,
wlhenever they cati with propriety be substituted ;but also wvaringi

'others, on ail fitting opportunities, itot to put & NKatuire' and 'Pro-
vidence'-two expressions whichi,. iii filet,, often have no Christian
xneaning-ini the place of God; and uuot tu imiagie that' religion,' or
a Christian's outw'ard wvaIk and conversation,-whicli is the e/Jct,
flot tue cause', of salvation,-wiil fornti eveut so mucl as aty part of
a believer's titie to I the inhleritance of the saints iii liglit."

CFIRISTIAN MORALITY-

PARENT AN]) CHILI).

TPHr..relationshiip considcredl iii the formier number ivas that of
1I-Iusband and NVife, the rnost iintimiate and permanent known on
earth. TUhe next to, it, both in periniency and intiniacy, is that of
Parent and Child, of the giver of humnan Elle ami the receiver of it.

M~ere instinct ivill teaeh the younig to be subject to the authors of
their heing, dttritig, the hieiplessness of earily years ; the conseionsness
of wveal(néss, the want of a protector and provider, attach the offspring-
even of brute beasts to those ivho gave thuei existence. But theé
raues given i the Bible compreimend titis xiýationsiuip as stibsistitig
iii ail its force long after the period of infancy and youth ; the terni
child is nséd oîiy in reference to the nmutual connexion, and tiot ii,,
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iip ference to age :so long as botii parent and chihi are iii the fleslî,
mwili thle relative duties of ecdi reîiqai an obligation.

Siuîce tlîis braîîclî of duty is co-existent ivitli the duration of 'ife;
and siîîce tlîat instinct wliir-L binds the young to the parent ceases to
operate forceably wheîî tfie age of imimature 3vcakness is past ; somne
fircs/t motive, îîot; dependiiig où years or %vanits, is requisite to influ-
ence us lastingly iii thîs iiîîaîîner,-After the physical bond is weak-
ene(l, the union nîîîst bc niaintained by a moral bond. And this is
suipplie([ by the scriptures :" Childrin ohey your parents im the
Lord ; honour thy father and moflier, wvhich is thc first coniand-
ment w'ith promise, that it rnay be well witli thece." (Eph. vi. 1-3.)

-Childicu obey your parenîts in ail things, for this is well-pleasing
nuito the Lord." (Col. iii. 20.)

'Tiiere caninot be a donbt, that the mamie)- of shiewing obedience
and hoxîour to parents niust vary %'itlî our years: cominon sense, as
wel as our Saviour's exam pIe, %vîtl regard to his mother, establishies
a difficrence between the iînplicit obedience of a boy, and the cou,-
siderate obedilence of a ian. Restrictions siielias this are generally
implîed in ttic pithy preccpts and mnaxims of the Biblc. But, after
adnuitting sticli a restriction, the above-quoted passages evidently
relate to the whole period during whîchi our parents unay survive; tluey
,establishi that it is the child's dinty to shew themi undîriniislh*ed lionour
and obedienc e to the latest hour of tlucir mnortal existence.

.'l'lic phrase -< in the Lord" expresses the permnent Christiati
motive of filial obedience. 44<Lord,'- in this passag-e, appears to
uican Christ as ouur supremie mnaster, bothi by creation aiid by
irelemiptioii. lis iwill and appointmcuît arc to be so constantly
regarded iii our filial duties, thar, tlucy becoîne acts of direct obedieuîce
'to the Lord .Jcsis.

"l'ha pareir is one wvhoun th «e Creator lias placed in a certain
situation as 1rîs repireseutative, to act in his stead, and to receive a
portion ýf Uic honour ani obedience due to -himnself. At the birth of'
ani infant, -the father does in(lee(1 stand( to the unconscious littie oneC
in tie place of God. -The motiier stands iii tlc -relative situation of
the chiunrch, whicli is the unother of us ail as Christians, ani to wylioni
the rearing- of tlic Lord's children ini rig-hteousneýs and godtincss is
-entrusted. r[ie parent's reli gionls faith becornes alniost iiece.ý;sarily
the faithi 0«f Uic child :in tic Clistiauî faith, therefore, the fiather
andI mother aie eutrusted by tie Lord Christ with the pover and duty
qf bringing til lier ctuiLd iii Uic îîurturc anid admonition of tue Lord.

Tlîolî a family coîîstittiteb -a, reat douuiuOn or sovereitlty of the
snîallest'possible e>.teiit, thec autluority cuniinitted by G od -to its head
is, inii many resp)ects, the miust extensive upou eartlî. Tliere is no
othier pom'er, not, evein the inionarcli of tlue laind, wvlo cithcu does or
citui iîittrfciîc vvit th pi 1 arenîtali naulazeniuit ofcluildren. Pa 2-nts are,
in this îIAter, iiîIcdi.y ixt midcr (;ot ; tluey arcebis rîndoubted
dIuec)ateb: couci1ettiîî I, thle obedieiîce aîîd hioîour Lxîid to tlieîn by
their childreiî arc wiid to G od.
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Tlwir office beiiîg so higi nd lionourable, parents are very remniss.
wvheîi they do not require froin thieir chljdren otàtviiir znarks of jespeet«
The outNvard habit will greatly iiîîlletice the inmvaîd Inig.l the
presenit day tiiere appears a genieral relaxation of' fiamily discipline in
tiîis respect, whiichi proinisès no g-ood to soempty liereafter. "Not a
century back, no chiid iti a, Nell-ordered, family would liave been
allowved te reniaiîî seated wlîen a, laieit enitered the roomn. lu
primitive times no raîîk or lionours exempted a sou frorti rising at bis
father's appearanice. Consistentiy ii the priticiple liece set forth,
parents lower their proper dingnity, and undermnine their îîecessary
a-uthority, wheuî they alIowv their families to continue the sanie boister-
ous beliaviour in their presence as ini thieir absenice. Children shoiid.
grow up wvith the feeling-, that. outward ", boneur" is due te the very.
prese- ofitlîeir father or mother. AUl rude aîîd noisy rushiiin iii and
onut a liather's or nother's cernipauy, shonld, bc habitualiy feit to be
utnmeet, and contrary te faiuiily etiquette.

There is an cvii toe ofteu fostered by persouis %with. pionis initentions,
iiamely, encouraging chljdren to miake theinselves tcachers of rc-
ligieus knowledge te tîteir parenits. 'J"iat which is an utter sula-
vgrisieîii of G od's ordinance ; and a violation of the practice of' mani-
hind froni Adain to the prescrit hour, cantiot lac a trilling natter.
God is a God of order, iet of disorcler; and %ve înust beware of
infringing bis listitutions under the impulse of au itl-regýýulated zeal.
for religioni. 1-.towever God's grace niay soinetinies flow to in-
dividuais thirougli unjusual channels, that is no reasen for lais creatut os.
to, despise lais o rdinauces, or te aîîticipate a blessing Nvihetî acting ini
op)positioni to theni. As the un)believing- liusband is to bac voii

Cwithout thc -word," by lais wife's Christian deporinient, so munisi.
the unîbelieviig- parenit lac worked upon for bis soul's good, not by
flic child tisurpittg, authority, (%vhichl teaching ivili bac, Nvithout great
caution,) but by the powertul force of exaiplc. 1t is net niicanit tlilat
wvife or eidren arc )lever to venture on sugsîga religionis triffli to
the unibelieving lîusband or fatiier; tis is quite different froin zsa
assuuniptioîî of the office of religious teacher. Satan ofteu ai tacks
childrcn ini tIns mnanner ; lieacs lul pe their. pride of lî-owiî:.nîc
thing more thian their parents dIo, until lic lcads theuin tu violate
that, lonour and deference, tho shewing of ivhich void 1have bc-ci
the niost probable neans of rescuitn their parents froziî the power of
'Sa.tan.

l'le apostolie directiotis to parents are ; c«Ye fathers prov<)ke tnt
your chldreiî te wvratit, but bripg thern uli in tle nurture and adnionii-
tion of the Lord," (képh. vi. 4.) J!athers are addressed liere widhont.
express mlention of iothers, hecanlse bodies are c rusc ini thiliea
wvhîo is responisibie for the evii of the Nwlioic. But thic Aposti&.s
injuniction jidicates tit parents arc often .nîtcd teirtaeteir
childreuî by liarsi hatîguage, or by caphicious Svtly and thîcee it
littie doupt buLt that iiinchl of' the laad tein1îer.- e~îb t' y :îliù,
are rellectiolis of tiiose imbt whicli the parenlts ha've bu Cii betrayL.d.
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'l'lic latter siliol talze care ~'ili thic Lord") noever Lu uise titeir potceç
of' p)uiliiilg, or mveil of rebningi), whule unider the bliidiîîg iiîllîîcîiuc
of passion.

ILf the pre-enhinent; honour ivhichi God lias put ulion Çh'Iristiaii
parents, to be the source of life to imnortai beings, wvIim they are
to rear up to be partakers of the throne of Bmnnmanuel, and "lequal
umito the anes;-ftiis view of tlîeir responsible office liad flot been,
iust sighlt otf, Clîristinis w'ould not su universally have folIowecI the
practice of' thc worid, in, liglitiy P-baîdoniîg the educatioti of their,
flspring to other, and tut> ofteni to uigo(ly hiaids.

Onec cliief source of <lelusioit iii thuts mnatter is conîl'outding cduraIio7ý
with niere iîtshlîeioit, ternis, Uic, imiport otf wiii is cssentially
âill'èrent. lInstructioii is a, duty of far inlerior implortanice to
editcation ;the forniet ref'ers tu tic i7tellect, tuie latter to the
f/'cctious ;the former may, withioît sin, be delegated, the' latter

secîns hiardly susceptible of it; it is the former only thiat, can bo'
attciided to iin schîools, the latter is the province otf tie parent~ aloue.
.Edueatioiî is habit derived froin the iiiitcd powers uof cxaii1 le,
affection, and disciplinie. You iiiay engage itunicious iliaster tr
imstruct yolir chidreti in. nuuîly tîsehî ttn, but you Iînus. eduttc
Uhirn yourseives.

.Education, ini its Iargest sense, as it is enjoined ini the wvord af
G 'od, incides the trailîiî n , ngid ti hiiî up ]l fue
1) trture and(dl oito of' the Lord ;it is thc w~hîo1e process by whlui
a responsible liunii being, <lestiîîed for iminot tahity, is forrmcd ini urini-
<'iples and< habits ot cvery kinud. By far the niost val ua bic part oftIis,
education cannot, by a-;y possibility, be purchased wit.h motiev, iilS
p>arental departnient caîînot be trauîsterred, or uisdertakesi by othiels;
l'or hiow cu the fanîily conîstituntion, its alïct.ioîîs, associations, anil
relations, ail saîîctioied and ent'orced by.tlîe word of' God-hiow eait
thiese be transt'er'ed ? A tid these are the powerfui elemnits tfor a.
rîglit educaiion. *Parents slîould he assuî'ed thiat thieir exaitîple wiii
ediicatc thîcir fainlies ; tlieir conîversation with t'rieiids ini fie lîcas îîî
of* thicir chldreîi, tlic likiiîgs and dislikings tlîey (xpi'css, tie suci.'ty

iîCy select and live ini, tihe domestie table, bcia.viour, and e:î u
tiotîs-ahi tiiese tlinrý-s will ediscate tîcir chiildrcsî. The iîiec
of' tise parental character on childreîî is beyoîîd cailtikitioni.

Nor ivill G(1( suifer lus or(linasices tu be despisipd w t!i iînpuit.îv.
Ilc lias appoiîited certain dlutes, as antiexed to certain relatiolisiips,
wiitli alVe typ)es oft'hei relafJosîshîpis lie hitsaflas aý:Ssssned for' tîe
bcelîft of Ilis mratures. iJ fbis 'Messines wcre ustlly to accoînpmyî
an abandonnment; of tlic d iity grouwîng out of aîî relatîonlii :. i*
m'ould bless disorder, lie would utîsettie tie systei utf li$ ovn.

1»ef*oi'e quîitting- tlia subjeet of' parent and1 clîild, we may ref'ei to
ouri Lord Jesus Chrvist, in luis capacity otsez;(coiid A DANI to tile, Wlolf.
l:humn race, (1 Cor. xv. -15 - c). -As tthe first, Adaîim -mis flie gnua
t'.îtlier of lis ail, Su m il! J'u stztn<l in that parwntal relation t<) ns at.
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the rcsnirrection, by imlparting bis oivn principle of thf0 (o vivify thçw
deéad ini their graves, lie is thordoî'e termied by lsaiahi (ix. 6i.) Il the
Fathcî' or the ovérlasting ageP the FaLlier or second Adani of redeenied
»nan in the age without end, wilîi Nvill commence for him, at. the
resurrectioîî. IrThis *relation of Jesus to înankind, and to every
Christian iii particular, is shadlowed forth by the parental relation
b)etweeii mna and inan ; ani the obedience and honour which the
redeemied %vill owve to Christ, is .shadowved by the obetdi.-nee and lionoti.r
âue frorn thie child to the parent.

To the Etlitor rf Je'e Mlillcnal HIarbinycr.
L--, Va.

B3ROTIIER CAMPBELLY
Although I arn conscious of jny inability for preparing coin-

3nunincations for the press, net laving been iii the practice of it ; yet
liaving been a* spectator, for siùne t:inie, of the controversy between
yourself and the religýiouý coimuuniLy, 1 arn, froni a sense of duty,
indueed to express my astonishînent to you-.tnd(, if you please, to
thie, public-on iwo accolunts..

1 arn not à littie astonisheèd to lîcar froum ail quarters that you deny
iliat the [i o!y Spirit has any àtnfl'ieonce 111on1 dieb~oul Mi convcrtinic) IL
Of (bis sentiment I 1cnweg i ve foulid n1e indications in youir
w'ritings; nor (lid 1 understand any thing of the kind froin yon during
mvh personal initerviews-%wihl vou last. %vinter, wvleî on .a tour (brougli
this country. Indeed, I feel confident you cannot believe sueli a
j)roposition :for certaily you cannot think that the Spirit of <Jôd is
interior to the spirit of' man. Il ave not Luther, CaN%'in, Armninius,
and *Weslcy inlluened and inspiripd thon' followers withi thoir
respective si'irits ? Are not. thoir folloivers mnore ardent in tlîeir
aspirations to«reseinble their mîn.ters, than to rescnmble the Ghief
among teit tlioîusanids, -w'Io -%as ho013, harînlcss, anîd undehiled,
full of niorcy and of good fruits ? And do thoy not breathe forth
the spirit of tlue founders as fully as ever did clîild rcscmuble parent ?

1 arn also, on another accomnt, astonished that yonr opponents
s'houki deniy the -sufliciency of thc written Oracle of God to inake
disciples to tlue Lord, while .thoy contcll( that you have disciplod
many, and inspircd thein witi your spirit, by yonr %viitten "iiolrd,
thonigl they have nover seon yon-. Strangre that the boySOtl( feol

yo00V spirit. an(d pover to the ends of this country, punt forth in your
%vritten word, aud that God could not nuzk-ie men feel his Spirit and
power hy his wvfitten wvord ? Your oppounîs, if ilioy sawv ut,
lionor Vour word more than the word of .Godl for (bey say it'is à
more poeont instrunmont ! 1 sonietinies tfln that if the advocates
for sects and creeds wvero te contend for tlîeuu as ve-alomsly as your
friends c(>ntcIl( for- tle Neiv Tebtanicnt, they wvould bu coiîî,idlui-u as
nilniienccUl hv Llue Iloix' Spirit.
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Tîîdeed, si r, 1 have a lwayscoîîsidered Cod a jekn i yhi
Spirit wvheîîever 1 read. or liear lus %word ; aid. 1 think mnyself inihi-
eicncc by hîhs Spirit in proportion as 1l ain. disposed tu obcy luis Nword.
For exaînple :Suppose some known, or uinkniowni frieîîd, living iii
soine land or country superior t.o this, superabounding in ail the good
1.hings tiecessary to lîunjaa conifort; shoîuld mrite tu nie, stating al
(he a(lvant-ages 1 should gain by going to it, anid wvithal pressing lue
and entrcating mue to eunigrate to it; 1 shuould. consider myseif influ-
euîced by lus wvord just s0 far as 1 feit disposed to remnoýe thitier;
anîd 1 shouldl suppose myseif speaking quite as intelligibly to, ny
iieigh-Ibors wvieui 1 told teni that 1 %vas nioved and drawn on by (bis
fric ud. then ce, as if I saidl 1 ivas iuîduced. by bis writings.

It lias been urged that the sacrcd recordls are rcad by many .on
,%vhonî it lias no, influence, wvhile on otbeïs, it lias great. power. TÉhis
is mnade a great rnystery by inany. Soine explaiiî the inystery by
saying that God lias, by soine mysterious influence, olperated inde-
p)endlent of the word, and lias given thin a revelatioui of it; wvhîiIe
having wvithhiolden tbat influence froni otiiers, t1fey cannot under-
standl it, and can feel no power iii iL. MVere the question put to lue,
'tVhy ail wlio read, tic Seriptiires do not alîke obey tiieî, or are not
alike iiltlucned by thei, if tere be 11o divine influence separate frolu
the wvord ? i wouuld answer the query by proposing another, viz.-
'WTly lias the Christia& Baptist, or Nvhiy lias thè ,Mýilititial
J1irbiinger sucbi influence 01) soine, and. noue oui othuers wvlîo read
tijein ? Will tliey answer this question by allcgi that you are
ounnipreseuit, actilg or operating iupon the mîiuîd Of your favorites tu
imnake thein, understand andl obey your writings and exhortations,
intcnded to induce bheni to return to tic ancient order of things
Or xvill tlîey answer this question by saving, that a rauional, sober,
and lionest investigation of faics, induces many to retuirta t the ancien
order of thuifugs. Let tiieni answer tlîis question as they mîay, thîey
caînot fait t~o find in- their own answer a refutatiouî of their ownl
objection.

As to the dlifficulty of exercising faith, of whichi sonie sao ut eu
speak, the wvhola dilliculty is found iii the want of a disposition tu,
()bey. Our Savionu said. respecing soine in buis dlay-"l /ow cait yc
beliave, ivieh r-cccivc ho7noî olle ofanothter, andi seek ::ot ltew houor
that comcthi fr-o2n GodI otly ?" Johnî v. 44. Thiere %vould bo rm>
obscirity attached to. tie wordl faitit and tbore îvould 1)0 no dlitfiiuty'
in believinfl wero it not foi, tbat liffte %vord obqq, iuiiehi 00(1 lias
nseparably oîîîected iviiii it. Ahi ! lieue lies the niystery. Many

,vill say, 41 Good Mý'aster,.whiat shall I 10 obat fl inay enter into the
1,ingdorn." Auîd wvhen they are told about docnying tienselves anu4
taking Umeir cross, oir obeving the gospel, thon they exclaiuî, ' Ilov
liard. it is to believe ! 1 -wish 1 know whlat faitli, frite faith, :îuezns
Tlhe obedience cj jàitkt is that wlîich. umakes faiditl unintelligible ta.
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Sllp)lo-e youl Shotid PrI3s to Ile il cr-l.in reward for kt cerlatti
p)iee! of llehaîýiiisii, J' iliglît htilieve tia t à w'as you that prouuîised ii,
IbIt 1 could isot believe that i sholild reccive the reward uiless the
uachaiîiiqn wvas perfornmed aecorditig to your stipulation. But shioutd
L zigree to 1perforni the labor required, 1 should anitticiipate the reward,

aidrjoice in hope. And is not thiis aiialo--ous to that saying. 'NO t
every one who says to me, Lord, Losêil, bhalt enter jîsto the kinigdoin;
bit h tiheat dops the wviIl of ,ny Fatiser ivho is in lheavcii." (M1att. vii.
21 ; Luike vi. 46. &.

Nt ina', y dear sir, bias iîîduced nie to trouble von wvitIî these
remarks, tint a (lesire to, cast ini my mite, wvhîie tlie riceh are casting'
in or t1eir abundance, for acceleratiîîg tlîheîra reigîî of oui Lord
and Xijig. [n chiristian aflèction, I subscribe iyscîf yours,

OPTEuODoxx.-Ortllodoxy, says a writer, wvill cover a multitude
of sins, but a cloud of virtues canniot coycr die wvant of' Cie inuiitesi.
part icle, of' ortilodoxy :whatever you do, hie ortlîodox. N-evertteless
iL iniglit ho easiiy shiown, that adi Christian churclies liave suffèed
miore hy tlieir z.eal for ortlîodoxy, aud hy tlm violent miethods takeni
to, Iroiîîwt it, thati firoin the titniost eff-o:ts of their greatest eneinies.

A filliily %viere l'lie great Fathier of the universe is dluly rever-
eflce( ; %vberv rrut are hionored and obeyed ; whierc brothiers and
Sisi rî ; dwe!i 1 >wetler in love and lun -11101y; wvlere Pence ami ordev

reigu L*riltere is 11o Iaw but the laiv of ki,îdness and w'isdoîn;
i:s Surstv il deiiltriîl and interesting spectacle.

Like snow ilhat f-ilis wliere waters glid<e,
Earthi's pleasures inieit away z

Tshey rest on tiim&-s resistless tide,
Anid but a moment stay.

But joys tliat froin the Gospel flow,
Like stars thiat gild thse niglit,

Amid thec darkest gIoin of woo
Slinto forthl witll'swectest Ji-lit.

Die Gospel's ray no clouds obscure,
]lut o'er the Christian's sou!,

IL shieds a radianco cashîs and pure,
T1houghl temipests round it roll!

Dis hîart inay breakc 'neaîli sorrow's stroke,
'But to its latest thsrill ;

Like diainonds shîining %% lien thcy're, broke
'rUÂT RAY \WîI.L 1LIGIT STLL
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